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To the Members of ECInternational Limited

Report on the Audit of the Special Purpose Financial Statements

Opinion

We have audited the accompanying Special Purpose Financial Statements of EC International Limited ("the
Company"), which comprise the Balance sheet as at March 31. 2021. the Statement of Profit and Loss. including the
statement of Other Comprehensive Income. the Cash Flow Statement and the Statement of Changes in Equity for the
year then ended. and notes to the financial statements, including a summary of significant accounting policles and other
explanatory information.

In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us. the aforesaid Special
Purpose Financial Statements give the information required by the Companies Act. 2013. as amended ("the Act") in the
manner so required and give a true and fair view in conformity with the accounting principles generally accepted in
India, of the state of affairs of the Company as at March 31. 2021, its profit including other comprehensive income. its
cash flows and the changes in equity for the year ended on that date.

Basis for Opinion

We conducted our audit of the Special Purpose Financial Statements in accordance with the Standards on Auditing
(SAs). as specified under section 143 (10) of the Act. Our responsibilities under those Standards are further described
in the 'Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the Special Purpose Financial Statements' seCtion of our report. We
are independent of the Company in accordance with the 'Code of Ethics' issued by the Institute of Chartered
Accountants of India together with the ethical requirements that are relevant to our audit of the financial statements
under the provisions of the Act and the Rules thereunder, and we have fulfilled our other ethical responsibilities in
accordance with these requirements and the Code of Ethics. We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is
sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our audit opinion on the Special Purpose Financial Statements.

Other Information

This being a foreign, the requirement regarding reporting on Other Information clause is not applicable to the
Company.

Responsibility of Management for the Special Purpose Financial Statements

The Company's Board of Directors is responsible for the preparation of these Special Purpose Financial Statements that
give a true and fair view of the financial position. financial performance including other comprehensive income, cash
flows and changes in equity of the Company in accordance with the accounting principles generally accepted.In India,
including the Indian Accounting Standards [Ind AS) specified under section 133 of the Act read with the Companies
(Indian Accounting Standards) Rules, 2015, as amended. This responsibility also includes maintenance of adequate
accounting records in accordance with the provisions of the Act for safeguarding of the assets of the Company and for
preventing and detecting frauds and other irregularities; selection and application of appropriate accounting policies;
making judgments and estimates that are reasonable and prudent; and the design, implementation and maintenance
of adequate internal financial controls, that were operating effectively for ensuring the accuracy and (Completeness of
the accounting records, relevant to the preparation and presentation of the Special Purpose Financial Statements that
give a true and fair view and are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error.

In preparing the Special Purpose Financial Statements, management is responsible for assessing the Company's ability
to continue as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable. matters related to going concern and using the going concern
basis of accounting unless management either intends to liquidate the Company or to cease operations, or has no
realistic alternative but to do so. @~CO. c
Those Board of Directors are also responsible for overseeing the Company's financial reporting process. ,?ft8-o*
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Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the Special Purpose Financial Statements

Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the Special Purpose Financial Statements as a whole
are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditor's report that includes our
opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance, but is nota guarantee that an audit conducted in accordance
with SAswill always detect a material misstatement when it exists. Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and
are considered material if, individually or in the aggregate, they could reasonably be expected to influence the economic
decisions of users taken on the basis of these Special Purpose Financial Statements.

As part of an audit in accordance with SAs,we exercise professional judgment and maintain professional skepticism
throughout the audit We also:

Identify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the Special Purpose Financial Statements, whether due
to fraud or error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, and obtain audit evidence that
is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. The risk of not detecting a material misstatement
resulting from fraud is higher than for one resulting from error, as fraud may involve collusion, forgery,
intentional omissions, misrepresentations, or the override of internal control.

Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit procedures that are
appropriate in the circumstances. we are also expressing our opinion on whether the Company has adequate
internal financial controls with reference to financial statements in place and the operating effectiveness of such
controls.

Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of accounting estimates and
related disclosures made by management.

Conclude on the appropriateness ofmanagement's use of the going concern basis of accounting and.based on the
audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty exists related to events or conditions that may cast
significant doubt on the Company's ability to continue as a going concern. If we conclude that a material
uncertainty exists, we are required to draw attention in our auditor's report to the related disclosures in the
financial statements or, if such disclosures are inadequate; to modify our opinion. Our conclusions are based on
the audit evidence obtained up to the date of our auditor's report. However, future events or conditions may cause
the Company to cease to continue as a going concern.

Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the Special Purpose Financial Statements, including
the disclosures, and whether the Special Purpose Financial Statements represent the underlying transactions and
events in a manner that achieves fair presentation.

We communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters, the planned scope and timing
of the audit and significant audit findings, including any significant deficiencies in internal control that we identify
during our audit.

We also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have complied with relevant ethical
requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them all relationships and other matters that may
reasonably be thought to bear on our independence, and where applicable, related safeguards.

Other Matter

This report is issued at the request of the Company and is intended solely for the information and use of the Edelweiss
Financial Services Limited (,Ultimate Holding Company' or 'EFSL'),for the purpose of presentation of its consolidated
audited financial statements for the year ended March 31, 2021 and for the use of S.R.Batliboi & Co. LLP (the current
statutory auditor of EFSL)in conjunction with the audit of consolidated financial statements and is not intended to be
and should not be used for any other purpose.
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Report on Other Legal and Regulatory Requirements

1. As required for the purpose of special purpose financial statements, we report that:

(a) We have sought and obtained all the information and explanations which to the·best of our knowledge and
belief were necessary for the purposes of our audit;

(b) In our opinion, proper books of account as required by law have been kept by the Company Sofar as it appears
from our examination of those books;

(c) The Balance Sheet, the Statement of Profit and Loss including the Statement of Other Comprehensive Income,
the Cash Flow Statement and Statement of Changes in Equity dealt with by this Report are in agreement with
the books of account;

(d) In our opinion, the aforesaid special purpose financial statements comply with the Accounting Standards
specified under Section 133 of the Act, read with Companies (Indian Accounting Standards) Rules, 2015, as
amended;

(e) With respect to the adequacy of the internal financial controls over financial reporting of the Company with.
reference to these special purpose financial statements and the operating effectiveness of such controls, refer
to our separate Report in "Annexure AUto this report;

(f) As informed to us, the Company being an foreign company, the requirement for provisions of section 197(16)
of the Companies Act, 2013 are not applicable.

(gJ With respect to the other matters to be included in the Auditor's Report in our opinion and to the best of our
information and according to the explanations given to us:

i. The Company does not have any pending litigations which would impact its financial position; and

ii. The Company did not have any long-term contracts including derivative contracts for which there were
any material foreseeable losses;

For NGS & Co.LLP

R.P. Soni
Partner
Membership No.: 104796

UDIN:21104796AAABLI3169

Place: Mumbai
Date: May 17, 2021
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Annexure A
Report on the Internal Financial Controls

We have audited the internal financial controls over financial reporting ofEC International Limited ("the Company")
as of March 31, 2021 in conjunction with our audit of the special purpose financial statements of the Company for the
year ended on that date.

Management's Responsibility for Internal Financial Controls

The Company's Management is responsible for establishing and maintaining internal financial controls based on the
internal control over financial reporting criteria established by the Company considering the essential components of
internal control stated in the Guidance Note on Audit of Internal Financial Controls Over Financial Reporting issued by
the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India. These responsibilities include the design, implementation and
maintenance of adequate internal financial controls that were operating effectively for ensuring the orderly and
efficient conduct of its business, including adherence to the Company's policies, the safeguarding of its assets, the
prevention and detection of frauds and errors, the accuracy and completeness of the accounting records, and the timely
preparation of reliable financial information.

Auditor's Respons.ihility

Our responsibility is to express an opinion on the Company's internal financial controls over financial reporting with
reference to these special purpose financial statements based on our audit We conducted our audit in accordance with
the Guidance Note on Audit of Internal Financial Controls Over Financial Reporting (the "Guidance Note") and the
Standards on Auditing to the extent applicable to an audit of internal financial controls and, both issued by the Institute
of Chartered Accountants of India. Those Standards and the Guidance Note require that we comply with ethical
requirements and plan and perform the audit to obtain reasonable assurance about whether adequate internal
financial controls over financial reporting with reference to these special purpose financial statements was established
and maintained and if such controls operated effectively in all material respects.

Our audit involves performingprocedures to obtain audit evidence about the.adequacyof the internal financial controls
over financial reporting with reference to these special purpose financial statements and their operating effectiveness;
Our audit of internal financial controls over financial reporting included obtaining an understanding of internal
financial controls over financial reporting with reference to these special purpose financial statements, assessing the
risk that a material weakness exists, and testing and evaluating the design and operating effectiveness of internal
control based on the assessed risk The procedures selected depend on the auditor's judgement, including the
assessment of the risks of material misstatement of the financial statements, whether due to fraud or error.

We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our audit
opinion on the internal financial controls over financial reporting with reference to these special purpose financial
statements.

Meaning ofinternal Financial. Controls Over Financial Reporting With Reference to these Financial Statements

A company's internal financial control over financial reporting with reference to these special purpose financial
statements is a process designed to provide reasonable assurance regarding the reliability of financial reporting and
the preparation of financial statements for external purposes in accordance with generally accepted accounting
principles. A company's internal financial control over financial reporting with reference to these special purpose
financial statements includes those policies and procedures that (1) pertain to the maintenance of records that, in
reasonable detail, accurately and fairly reflect the transactions and dispositions of the assets of the company; (2)
provide reasonable assurance that transactions are recorded as necessary to permit preparation of financial
statements in accordance with generally accepted accounting principles, and that receipts and expenditures of the
company are being made only in accordance with authorisations of management and directors of the company; and (3)
provide reasonable assurance regarding prevention or timely detection of unauthorised acquisition, use, or disposition
of the company's assets that could have a material effect on the financial statements.
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Inherent Limitations of'InternalFinancial Controls Over Financial Reporting With Reference to these Special
purpose Financial Statements

Because of the inherent limitations of internal financial controls over financial reporting with reference to these special
purpose financial statements, including the possibility of collusion or improper management override of controls,
material misstatements due to error or fraud may occur and not be detected. Also, projections of any evaluation of the
internal financial controls over financial reporting with reference to these special purpose financial statements to
future periods are subject to the risk that the internal financial control over financial reporting with reference to these
special purpose financial statements may become inadequate because of changes in conditions, or that the. degree of
compliance with the policies or procedures may deteriorate.

Opinion

In our opinion, the Company has, in all material respects, adequate internal financial controls over financial reporting
with reference to these special purpose financial statements and such internal financial controls over financial
reporting with reference to these special purpose financial statements were operating effectively as at March 31, 2021,
based on the internal control over financial reporting criteria established by the Company considering the essential
components of internal control stated in the Guidance Note on Audit of Internal Financial Controls Over Financial
Reporting issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India.

For NGS& Co. LLP

R.P. Soni

Chartered Accountants
rCAIFirm Registration Number: 119850W
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~

Partner
Membership No.: 104796

UDIN:21l04796AAABLl3169

Place: Mumbai
Date: May 17, 2021
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ECInternational Llmit.ed

Financial Statements for the year ended 31 March 2021



EC International Limited

Balance Sheet

(Currency': rn~ian rupees)

ASSETS

Financial assets
Cash and cash equivalents
Investments
OcherFinancial Assets

Non-flnaneial assets
Properly, Plant and Equipment
Other Intangible assets
Ochernon- financial assets

TOTAL ASSETS

LIABILITIES AND EQUlTY
Finanejalliabilities
Trade payables
Borrowings (other than debt securities)

Non-financial liabilities
Current tax liabiluies (net)
Other non-financial liabilities

Equity
Equity share capital
Other equity

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND EQUITY

Significant'accounting poilicies and notes 1,0 the financial statement.

As per our report of even date attached

ForNGS & Co.LLP
Chartered Accountants
Firm's Registration No.: 1198S0W ,<'""7-:~-;.:::,~ _ ',~ri/:;)'...-», r - ~ I~"· _.", ~ J ~

R. P"Soni i ,<, t:' ,~l (fl. ~ ~ "'\ ~ • j-....Partner \ ..., ~,,,,.. ) <l:
Membership No.: 104796 '. - , I <':!f I

\"7' / ....~/'>'" C, ',~,. "_'_/'
May 17, 2021

Note
As at

March 31,2021
(Audited)

As at
March 31. 2020

(Audited)

7 1,98,987 ),57,85,155
8 21,97,35,978 32,52,11 ,395

12,203 23,287
21,99,47,168 34,10,19,837-

LO 17,049
II 18,P69
12 38,244 1,61,,3.59

38~44 1.96,417

21,99,85,412 34, lZ',.l6,3+.4

[3
26,71,118

31,82,16,987
60,87,511

17;22,63,930
32,08,88,105 [7,83,5 [,44[

24
J4

1,00,481 7,74.636
9,89,5~[

1,00,481 17,64,167

15 62;00,25.0
1.5,49,(JQ,456

62,00,250
(10,72,03,424)
(lO,lo.o3,174) 16.11,00,706

21,99,85,412 34.12.16314

It033

May 1,7,2021



EC 'Intemarional Limited.

Staletnehll Qf .-rorit and Less
(Cutrent.:y :.lndian rupees)

Revenue from operations
Inlcl'c.!il income
Diyidcn:u in-come
Net gain on fair valol.!,<;.hl.lngcs

Other i,lcome

Expenses
Finance cOStS
lmpalrmem on llnnnciaJ insrmments
Empl<>yceb(''ll1>iltsexpense
Depreciation. Ilntorti~alioil and impairment
Other expenses

Toral expenses

,Profit IJCCuretax

Tax expenses
(I) Currenttax

P.rQlltl(loss)ror [he year

.o~erComprehe~ve Income
JtetllS::Uult·win be tedassined .0 prolit or loss
Fair value ,giUnfloss '. OCI - debt
fo~l"gll ]h~llungj! Trunslntion Reserve - .oCt
Total

Total :Cnmprehensivc Income

·F.!Umia~pc:r ,eC~utlYli'wre (Fu('e value uf USD' 1 each]:
Basic,.and .Dilutt:d 25.

Si_!:,titicantaccounting, poillcies und 'rill!CS' to the Iluanciul
snnetuent. I io 34

As- per our report of even date auached

No•• 'For-the yc'ilr ended

March 31,2021

For the year t!ntleU

JI Murch 2()2Q

16
1'7
18

19

2g,M.61~
38,10,28,659 36.94.01.1l2

3.41.7~,2&6

9,55,851· 1,18.69,623

38,.19,84$10 41,1l3,13.635

129,23,38 129.89".367
9,59,28,605 6,84,766

13.7-3.772
14,748 67.264

62,62,327 5.5'[,09.762

.u.st,29,1l8 7..10,14.930

26.6II.sS~~'·2 34.72.88,705

8,24,848 57.n,5)~

26,60~O~ 34.15,16J7'1

26,60;30.:>-44 34.15.16.171

(lM9.012) [19.94,963)
ll.93M.9!iO.l 1.16,97.626
(2,09,5l;952) 97,(l2.663

}Z;09,s'1,!l52) 97.02.663

24,50,18,592 J5.12.1U34

2;128 2.7~2

20
21
22

I{)cl.l
2j

Director

on belial(of~e Boardorni"rt:f!0ni

r",," 1 • i'·
_\ ~,,~ ;\ J ,~

'W="_;', "
Subbas LaUab
Director



EClntcmational Limited

(C~rn:nu)_' :: lnctian iU!):!1!:i:)

I R'tlallted eMntn~ Cupilat Dcbt iltslrurnenl 'Fortiga txdw,nge. 'TQlul
Rt:H!TW ,br"ugh uUlI:r Irro!nsbHon difTertnr.e

C-OInf)fehC!asi~e i"~

Otlld' eauif.v

i,61.26,566

h2.!~).2~O 1.5).47,803' (2.~2.I>S.S241 i1.IO,~,.s,O) 2.37.31.879Balance at 1 April'2fH,9find
AS)

77..6U5S

31.1'5"(6.171
9'l;0'l~6()3

Protit for the·, 'car
(19.94.96)

(IV8,87;9~8]
14j6,2S,U41 1'19.94,963]

15.37,'5,987. (!,62,65.524) (Irl1';39,513)

26,60.30.544
(i6.49.012l

:U;,60,30,s"" (16,49,012)

(5MI.82,430)
(K.;lJ,7S;R99) (2.62,65,514) (I ..... JI8,5251

1.16.97,626
£)j\1i&!nd 19 E4uit sJ\o)n.'tlOldi!f
'1'01:11ClJirnprebmsi~c Income
rorthe YC8f'

(19,78;n~88i
1533;30JI47

BnhuM:e, ill' 31 March 2020
,'lod.AS)
Prom ror lhi! vear

n,OO,lso'

t"'al t:DiJlPrehc!llsi'~c(b('ome:'
for Ute year

.(1.91.02,94G)

D.i.....idL"tld 1.0&. oil sh.miloldcr
Ikllaat:4: at II March '20l1
(lndASl

Nole:
I.EC ~li}bl1l Limited (-f.,CC"}. the wh~nY'O\vncdliubJ>idiaryor EC .lnll.iTllOOJtOl.ILimited nbc C(l~Y") Iljb ficennmlll~lImalcdwith theCpmpiln_ywil.h-crrCl,!tiy~ J~omI
Sertcnlher 2020' M (It( the CC.rrmCllle of :\In.:.llg:Unadunr~'i'cived r!'Olll the rc~~[r.~· d~'C(~mp3Ili.cs.llulh,r;CG and Ihe.b"mp>mywere uruJ,tr the ClJl1ut)l.)n IXIn~rnlfir EUelwei..:s:
ii'l1ancial S¢r\'i~ l,.irniltd UlI,~r (ntJAS 103. Accordingl)\ Ihtl'comp;Jf'.d.ivc amOunt or pn:Yf®S ptriNWyetlr have ~ NlSlme.l :&!\ ,if ECG and Ihe!Compan}' ruw well
combinetl;lJ Ihe t'ill'liesl ccmparuuve period presented l.e. I April 'lOI!)ifld ClI.pil;ll RI:'!icrY\:h:I'" been Cl\!ui:W1m lhc ~C,t"OUB((Jf llillal,SouJ\l.(I'i(lh. -

Nature :iUWpu~ ut ~rvcs
Foreign excbange trand.dion res~Mre

lnc runctjon~1 currcn;c;:)\ o( the 'Co.mpany ill Uliilcd $,Iatclio.Oolhll~~, -'l'k:5Cfinanciul·S{.aa..:mc.nl:i urc-p!\!pllr~ artd presented in INR which i., the .fu,tC~ionul(;ur!,~cJof !he
P-4ri:ni Emily. {()f'.the JMlfJJ05e uf c.:1)u:sulidatiu'l: Foniijpl Exch'~~ TI".ws:~_linn_alR~$t:rvc r(ipr~nts 11~,l,!x"h:m~.f..:-ditfen.·lf('e aris.ulg uillr.msl:llio[l Jifl~l\!l\C~ unsiul! t)n
convcniofJ Dr fillanciillSWllCl1,b!nISrrom functional currency !.O prcSl:nlutktn currenc)'.

"~nrNGS& (:a..'..U·
Ch:trtcn:lI Accuunlain.'i
"inn ReGistnllinn Nn.: J IIJSSI1W

\~ ..:-..
, J
"111

\,
\ ""'"
\$'-

S"bba'S'Ll&1b.h
Dh~ctolPortner

McmbGfsltip No.: 1047%
Mayi7. 20~t May 11.2U:;1



EC Internatlonal Limited,

Cash Flow Statement

(Cummcy: llllJi:m rupee.<)

A C~!f,'"now (rom ope-ratinll:activick'V
Prolitl(Il).~·slbefore raxancn
Adj"ftllll'nfS !tJI'
l)ep,~d<.lliun
Prol'i1 on~ot.')I.::'of ilwc$tmcnl
hripairment '~)llfinancial i(:i~tnill'lci)l$
Fixed' assci. wriucn.ojf
Dh'i(lcnd fruII.' Ic-nllcrm·inVCS1!llCIlCS
In\t.:T~_stexpense on loans

Opcndmg cub ~w-beforc: ,'Workingtapit.:.d.~K'"
luhj! (J.;.s.~);Arlj".~tll.l"JI~ fiv l1'urJu'II.~ fnp""l dU)I'l;cS
Dciw~ in oIh<r fin;.snd.al \lS.oIc:1

Decrease in UlhL",iWn lin:md3.1'~I
(lkcn:aSo!) in other nn~u~ciallia_biliIY
(Dcclt:;i:iC)/lncre'.lSC_ i11ether NUll Fin".ndal Liabilities
(De..:n::u:) in' pruvision
(Dccrca.¢). in Trade P'a)lublc
C~sh (u.",-'II in)!leDen«cd from c~ntiuaz;

Net Q.<i:b{~ ioWgeneraled from opcrnting adi,Uics • A

R 0.511 noWfrqm invrsflng: adivi,ies
S4i.lt: offu.cd_ ~I,.'JS
PUfi;haschalc,of invl.'SI,IlCfUti (nel)

Oi_vjd~wireceiv.ed from long term invc~menUi

C u..b 11......r""" IiwIIIdllllacthilks
.PllY.:ccds ul)JnJ (rert&YlDC1uof) unsecured loan(lief) Irefer note belovo)
(1)Ie.r~~1pcid
DivwemJ p:lid

Net cash esed in finr.nclng Kt_ivitiei ~C

Ctl~hand c;u:h f.!quivoJenlli as"U1 the bc::girining of the: )'c.ar
• Ca...;;hand c!l$h cquh'altnls as 31 the ~nd of th-:' year

As per our repon of even dale 3UC1cbcd

RlrNGS & Co. LLP
ChruteredAccounronls
Firnl's'Rt:gistl"::tti(m N~).: 119HSUW

~~
P'U"1I1cr .
Member.hip No.; 1(}1196

May 17,,2021

For Ike )tar coded Forthe.y~r t:nUed'
31 Marth 201J 31 M•• ch2Q20

26.6R,55..J92 34.n.88.705

14,74. 67.264
(3.79'(Xy'!)

9,59,28~60S 6.&1.766
7.5111

(18.111.28,65") (J6,~.0I,1I2)
1,15.67.614 1.16;22.081

(56;5-1,800) (,t,Ot,:t7.l92)

10.531 ';O.17.:n.~
1'.20,161) 8,527

(9.28~2)
19,7,.591,) 7;95.'274

(I~.,)lI)
('-'.74.1301 {6.43.92.%7;
(97,71.828) 3~tut.sz.7S7

114.74.~491 (61.11.692,)

(1,12,46,677) ~1.9 ..7.l,066

12,313 2U94
11.111.3\)4,1 (l),91,jj6)

)(0,81,93,116 .16,94.01.1 12

36,81,04.134 36.60,31,451

14,:'Hi.:n.921) (51.'JU8,!'6iI)
(68.15.462) (4,11.60,957)

(51.17,91.4581 (IUll,57.5l!4)

'(37,17,78.990) (7~,".76,708)

'2,64,(49) -J1.IS,ISl

11,55.86.183) (5.59.59,011)

157.85,155 1,17,4'1;165
1.9R.9S1 I.j7.~.155

Fur);,bOIIllIf ur lbe SUlIn!01: Din.'Clnrs
; h., \_ \ 'ii" 1\- ',/.[,:_

'/rood Kun Suni Subha..'i(.aUah
[}ireclOr Dme:cIOT

May 17,2021



Be International Limited
Notes to the financial statements

(Currency :Indian Rupees)

1. Background

ECInternational Limited ("the Company"] was incorporated as a private company limited by shares in the Republic
of Mauritius on 11 December 200.8. The address of the Company's registered office is c/o CITeO (Mauritius)
Limited 4th Floor, Tower A, 1 Cybercity, Ebene, Mauritius. The principal activity of the Company is to invest in the
sharesand securities of other body corporates.

The Company is a wholly owned subsidiary of EdelweissFinancialServicesLimited which is incorporated in India.

The Company holds a Category 1 Global BusinessLicenseissued by the FinancialServicesCommission.

2. Basisof preparation of financial statements and Functional Currency

The financial statements of the Company has been prepared in accordance with Indian Accounting Standards (Ind
AS)notified under the Companies (Indian Accounting Standards)Rules,2015 (asamended from time to time).

The Company being a foreign company prepared its financial statements in United States Dollar (USD)which is its
Functional currency. However for consolidation purpose, the company presents these financial statements in
Indian rupees (INR),which is the functional currency of the ultimate holding company.

The assets and liabilities are translated into INRat the spot rate of exchange prevailing at the reporting date and
their statement of profit and loss are translated at average exchange rate prevailing during the year. The exchange
differences arising on translation are recognised in OCIand accumulated asa separate component of other equity.

These financial statements have been prepared on a historical cost basis, except for certain financial instruments
such as financial asset measured at fair value through other comprehensive income (Fvoq) instruments,
derivative financial instruments, and other financial assets held for trading, which have been measured at fair
value. The FinancialStatements are presented in INR.

Estimation of uncertainties relating to the global health pandemic from COVID-19

The outbreak of COVID-19 virus continues to spread across the globe including India, resulting in Significant
volatility in financial markets and a significant decrease in global and India's economic activities.The pandemic and
its consequent adverseeffect on the economy alsoadversely impacted the financial markets.

In preparing these financial statements, the Company's management has assessedthe impact of the pandemic on
its operations and.its assets including the value of its investments as at March 31, 2021 based on estimate of the
future results and various internal and external information available up to the date of approval of these financial
statements. The estimates as at the date of approval of these financial results may differ based on the ongoing
impact of the pandemic and the timing of the improvement in the economy and the financial markets.

Going Concern

The entity being a holding company does not have any businessoperations. The management is in the process of
evaluating a plan to voluntary liquidate the company on completion of sale of investments in subsidiarv and group
entities.

All the borrowings at 31 March 2021 are with the group entities. The Company does not have any third party loans
or borrowings. The parent, Edelweiss Financial ServicesLimited ("the holding company") has through a support
letter, undertakes to provide sufficient financial resources so asto enable the Company to continue its operations
on a going concern basis at least for the next 12 months from the date of sign off of the separate flnanclal
statements.
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3. Presentationof financialstatements

These financial statements are Special Purpose Financial Statements drawn under Indian Accounting Standards
(Ind-AS) for the purpose of Consolidation with Edelweiss Financial Services Limited (Holding Company) for its
reporting of Consolidated audited financial results under Ind-ASDivision III of Schedule 111of the Companies Act,
2013 ("the Act").

The Company presents its balance sheet in order of liquidity in compliance with the Division III of the Schedule III
to the Companies Act, 2013. An analysis regarding recovery or settlement within 12 months after the reporting
date (current) and more than 12 months after the reporting date (non-current) is presented in Note 21.

Financial assetsand financial liabilities are generally reported gross in the balance sheet. They are only offset and
reported net when, in addition to having an unconditional legally enforceable right to offset the recognised
amounts without being contingent on a future event, the parties also intend to settle on a net basis in all of the
following circumstances:

• The normal course of business
• The event of default
• The event of insolvency or bankruptcy of the company and or its counterparties

4. Significantaccountingpolicies

4.1 Recognitionof InterestandDividendincome

Under Ind AS 109 interest income is recorded using the effective interest rate (EIR) method for all financial
instruments measured at amortised cost and debt instrument measured at FVOCI.The EI.Ris the rate that exactly
discounts estimated future cash receipts through the expected life of the financial asset to the gross carrying
amount of the finandal asset.

The EIR(and therefore, the amortised cost of the financial asset) is calculated by taking into account any dtscount
or premium on acquisition, fees and costs that are an integral part of the EIR.The Company recognises interest
income using a rate of return that represents the best estimate of a constant rate of return over the expected life
of the loan. Hence, it recognises the effect of potentially different interest rates charged at various stages, and
other characteristics of the product life cycle (including prepayments, penalty interest and charges).

Dividend income is recognised in profit or loss when the Company's right to receive payment of the dividend is
established, it is probable that the economic benefits associated with the dividend will flow to the entity, and the
amount of the dividend can be measured reliably.

4.2 FinancialInstruments

4.2.1 Date of recognition

Financial assetsand financial liabilities, with the exception of borrowings are initially recognised on the trade date,
i.e., the date that the Company becomes a party to the contractual provisions of the instrument. This includes
regular way trades: purchases or sales of financial assets that require delivery of assets within the time frame
generally established by regulation or convention in the market place. The Company recognises borrowings when
funds are available for utilisation to the Cornpanv,

4.2.2 Initial measurement of financial instruments

Financial assets and financial liabilities are initially measured at fair value. Transaction costs that are directly
attributable to the acquisition or issue of financial assets and financial liabilities (other than financial assets and
financial liabilities at fair value through profit or loss)are added to or deducted from the fair value of the financial
assets or financial liabilities, as appropriate, on initial recognition. Transaction costs di'rectly attributable to the
acquisition of financial assets or financial liabilities at fair value through profit or loss are recognised immediately
in profit or loss. ~.
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4. significantaccountingpolicies(continued)

4..2.3 Day 1 profit or loss

When the transaction price of the financial instrument differs from the fair value at origination and the fair value is
based on a valuation technique using only inputs observable in market transactions, the Company recognises the
difference between the transaction price and fair value in net gain on fair value changes. In those caseswhere fair
value is based on models for which some of the inputs are not observable, the difference between the transaction
price and the fair value is deferred and is only recognised in profit or losswhen the inputs become observable, or
when the instrument is derecognized.

4.3 Classificationof FinancialInstruments

4.3.1 Financial assets:

The Company classifies all of its financial assets.based on the business model for managing the assets and the
asset's contractual terms, measured at either:

• Amortised cost
• Fair value through other comprehensive income [FVOCI)
• Fair value through profit or loss [FVTPL)

The Companymeasures debt financial assetsthat meet the following conditions at amortised cost:

the financial asset is held within a business model whose objective is to hold financial assets in order to
collect contractual cash flows; and

• the contractual terms of the financial assetgive rise on specified dates to cash.flows that are.solely payments
of principal and interest on the principal amount outstanding.

Salethat occur for below reason are considered asconsistent with businessmodel whose objective is to' hold
financial assets in order to collect contractual cashflows

• if those salesare infrequent (even if significant in value) or insignificant in value both individually and in
aggregate (even if frequent).

• If such salesare made close to maturity of financial asset and proceeds from sale approximate the collection of
the remaining contractual cashflow

• Selling a financial asset becauseof significant increase in credit risk.

Debt instruments that meet the following conditions are subsequently measured at fair value through other
comprehensive income (except for debt instruments that are designated as at fair value through profit or less on
initial recognition):

the financial asset is held within a businessmodel whose objective is achieved both by collecting contractual
cashflows and selling the financial assets;and
the contractual terms of the financial assetgive rise on specified dates to cash flows that are solely payments
of principal and interest on the principal amount outstanding.

Bydefault, all other financial assetsare subsequently measured at FVTPL.

4.3.1.1 Amortized cost and Effective interest method

The effective interest method is a method of calculating the amortised cost of a debt instrument and of allocating
interest income over the relevant period.

/
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4. Significantaccounting policies (continued)

Amortized cost and Effective interest method(continued)

For financial instruments other than purchased or originated credit-impaired financial assets,the effective interest
rate is the rate that exactly discounts estimated future cash receipts (including all fees and points paid or received
that form an integral part of the effective interest rate, transaction costs and other premiums or discounts)
excluding expected credit losses, through the expected life of the debt instrument, or, where appropriate, a
shorter period, to the gross carrying amount of the debt instrument on initial recognition. For purchased or
originated credit-impaired financial assets,a credit-adjusted effective interest rate is calculated by discounting the
estimated future cash flows, including expected credit losses, to the amortised cost of the debt instrument on
initial recognition.

The amortised cost of a financial asset is the amount at which the financial asset is measured at initial recognition
minus the principal repayments, plus the cumulative amortisation using the effective interest method of any
difference between that initial amount and the maturity amount, adjusted for any loss allowance..On the other
hand, the gross carrying amount of a financial asset is the amortised cost of a financial asset before adjusting for
any lossallowance.

4.3.1.2 Investment in equity instruments of subsidiaries

Investments in subsidiary companies are carried at cost and are assessed on a regular basis for Impairment.
Subsidiariesare entities that are controlled by the Company.

4.3.2 Financial liabilities

All financial liabilities are measured at amortised cost.

4.3.2.1 Debt securities and other borrowed funds

After initial measurement, debt issued and other borrowed funds are subsequently measured at amortised cost.
Amortised cost is calculated by taking into account any discount or premium on issue funds, and costs that are an
integral part of the EIR.

4.3.2.2 Financial assetsand Financial liabilities at fair value through profit or loss

Financial assetsand financial liabilities in this category are those that are not held for trading and have been either
designated by management upon initial recognition or are mandatorily required to be.measured at fair value
under Ind AS10.9.Management only designates an instrument at FVTPLupon initial recognition when one of the
following criteria are met. Suchdesignation is determined on an instrument-by-instrument basis:

• The designation eliminates, or significantly reduces, the inconsistent treatment that would otherwise arise-from
measuring the assetsor liabilities or recognisinggains or losseson them on a different basis;Of

• The liabilities are part of a Companyof financial liabilities, which are managed and their performance evaluated
on a fair value basis, in accordancewith a documented risk management or investment strategy; Or

• Financial assets and financial liabilities at FVTPLare recorded in the balance sheet at fair value. Changes in fair
value are recorded in profit and loss with the exception of movements in fair value of liabilities designated at
FVTPl due to changes in the Company's own credit risk. Such changes in fair value are recorded in the Own
credit reserve through OCI and do not get recycled to the profit or 1055. Interest earned or incurred on
instruments designated at FVTPLis accruedin interest income or finance cost, respectively, using the EIR,taking
into account any discount/ premium and qualifying transaction costs being an integral part of
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4.3 Classification of financial instruments (continued)

instrument. Interest earned on assets mandatorily required to be measured at FVTPL is recorded using
contractual interest rate.

4.3.3. Financial fiabihties and equity instruments

Financial instruments issued by the Company are classified as either financial liabilities or asequity in accordance
with the substance of the contractual arrangements and the definitions of a financial liability and an equity
instrument.

An equity instrument is any contract that evidences a residual interest in the assetsof an entity after deducting all
of its liabilities. Equity instruments issued by a Company entity are recognised at the proceeds received, net of
direct issuecosts.

Repurchase of the Company's own equity instruments is recognised and deducted directly in equity. No gain or
loss is recognised in profit or loss on the purchase, sale, issue or cancellation of the Company's own equity
instruments.

4.4 Reclassification of financial assetsand financial liabilities

The Company does not reclassify its financial assets subsequent to their initial recognition, apart from the
exceptional circumstances in which the Company acquires, disposes of, or terminates a business line. Financial
liabilities are never reclassified.

4.5 Derecognition of financial assets and financial liabilities

4.5.1 Derecognition of financial assetsdue to substantial modification of terms and conditions

The Company derecogrrlsesa financial asset,when the terms and conditions have been renegotiated to the extent
that, substantially, It becomes a new asset, with the difference recognised as a derecognition gain or loss, to the
extent that an impairment loss hasnot already been recorded.

If the modification does not result in cash flows that are substantially different, the modification does not result in
derecognition. Based on the change in cash flows discounted at the original EIR, the Company records a
. modification gain or loss, to the extent that an impairment loss hasnot already been recorded.

4.5.2 Derecognition of financial assets(other than due to substantial modification)

A financial asset (Of, where applicable, a part of a financial asset or part of a Company of similar financial assets) is
derecognised when the rights to receive cash flows from the financial asset have expired. The Company also
derecognises the financial asset if it has both transferred the financial asset and the transfer qualifies for
derecognition.

The Company has transferred the financial asset if, and only if, either:

• The Company hastransferred its contractual rights to receive cash flows from the financial asset; or

• It retains the rights to the cash flows, but hasassumedan obligation to pay the received cash flows in full
without material delay to a third party under a 'pass-through' arrangement.

~.'
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4. Significant accounting policies (continued)

4.5 Derecognition of finanCial assetsand financial liabilities (continued)

4.5.3 Derecognition of financial assets (other than due to substantial modification)

A transfer only qualifies for derecognition if either:

• The Company hastransferred substantially all the risks and rewards of the asset; or

• The Company has neither transferred nor retained substantially all the risks and rewards of the asset, but
hastransferred control of the asset

The Company .considerscontrol to be transferred if and only if, the transferee has the practical ability to sell the
asset in its entirety to an unrelated third party and is able to exercise that ability unilaterally and without imposing
additional restrictions on the transfer.

4.5.4 Derecognition of financial liabilities

A financial liability is derecognised when the obligation under the liability is discharged, cancelled or expires.

Where an existing financial liability is replaced by another from the same lender on substantially different terms,
or the terms of an existing financial liability are substantially modified, such an exchange or modification is treated
as a derecognition of the original financial liability and the recognition of a'new financial liability. The difference
between the carrying value of the original financial liability and the consideration paid, including modified
contractual cash flow recognised as new financial liability, would be recognised in profit or loss.

4.6 Impairment of financial assets

The Company records allowance for expected credit losses for all loans, other debt financial assets not held at
FVTPl, in this section all referred to as 'financial instruments'. Equity instruments are not subject to impairment.

The Company follows 'simplified approach' for recognition ofimpairment loss allowance on trade receivables. The
application of simplified approach does not require the Company to track changes in credit risk. Rather, it
recognises impairment loss allowance based on lifetime ECls at each reporting date, right from its initial
recognition. The Company uses a provision matrix to determine impairment loss allowance on portfolio of its
receivables. The provision matrix is based on its historically observed default rates over the expected life of the
receivables. However if receivables contain a significant financing component, the Company chooses as its
accounting policy to measure the lossallowance by applying general approach to measure ECL.

For all other financial instruments, the Company recognises lifetime ECl when there has been a significant increase
in credit risk (SICR)since initial recognition. If, on the other hand, the credit risk on the financial instrument has not
increased significantly since initial recognition, the Company measures the loss allowance for that financial
instrument at an amount equal to 12-month expected credit losses(12m ECl). The assessmentof whether lifetime
Eel should be recognised is basedon significant increases in the likelihood or risk of a default occurring since initial
recognition instead of an evidence of a financial asset being credit-impaired at the reporting date or an actual
default occurring.
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4. Significantaccountingpolicies(continued)

4.6 Impairmentof financialassets(continued)

Lifetime ECl represents the expected credit losses that will result from all possible default events over the
expected life of a financial instrument. In contrast, 12m ECl representsthe portion of lifetime EClthat is expected
to result from default eventson afinancial instrument that are possiblewithin 12months after the reporting date.

The measurement of expected credit lossesis a function of the probability of default, lossgiven default (Le. the
magnitudeof the lossif there is a default) and the exposureat default (EAD).Theassessmentof the probability of
default and loss given default is based on historical data adjusted by forward-looking information. As for the
exposure at default, for financial assets,this is represented by the assets'grosscarrying amount at the reporting
date; for loan commitments and financial guaranteecontracts, the exposure includesthe amount drawn down as
at the reporting date, together with any additional amounts expectedto be drawn down in the future by default
date determined basedon historical trend, the Company'sunderstandingof the specific future financing needsof
the debtors, andother relevant forward-looking information.

For financial assets,the ECl is estimated asthe difference between all contractual cashflows 'that are due to the
Companyin accordancewith the contract and all the cashflows that the Companyexpectsto receive,discounted
at the original effective interest rate. The Companyrecognisesan impairment gain or loss in profit or loss for all
financial instrumentswith a correspondingadjustment to their carryingamount through a lossallowanceaccount.

If a financial instrument includes both a loan (i.e. financial asset) and an undrawn commitment [i.e. loan
commitment) component and the Company cannot separately identify the ECl on the loan commitment
component from those on the financial assetcomponent, the EClon the loan commitment have been recognised
together with the lossallowance for the financial asset. To the extent that the combined ECl exceedthe gross
carrying amount of the financial asset, the. ECLhave been recognised as a provision. Also, for other loan
commitments and all financial guaranteecontracts,the lossallowancehasbeenrecognisedasa provision.

4.7 Write off

Financial assetsare written off either partially or in their entirety only when the Company has no reasonable
expectationof recovery.

4.8 Determinationof fair value

The Companymeasuresfinancial instruments at fair value at eachbalancesheet date. Fairvalue is the price that
would be received to sell an asset or paid to transfer a liability in an orderly transaction Between market
participants at the measurement date. The fair value measurement is based on the presumption that the
transaction to sell the assetor transfer the liability takesplaceeither:

• In the principal market for the assetor liability, or

• In the absenceof a principal market, in the most advantageousmarket for the assetor liability

The principal or the most advantageousmarket must beaccessiblebythe Company.
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4. Significant accounting policies (continued)

4.8 Determination of fair value (continued)

The fair value of an asset or a liability is measured using the assumptions that market participants would use When
pricing the asset or liability, assuming that market participants act in their economic best interest. A fair value
measurement of a non-financial asset takes into account a market participant's ability to generate economic
benefits by using the asset in its highest and best use or by selling it to another market participant that would use
the asset in its highest and best use. The Company uses valuation techniques that are appropriate in the
circumstances and for which sufficient data are available to measure fair value, maximising the use of relevant
observable inputs and minimising the use of unobservable inputs. In order to show how fair values have been
derived, financial instruments are classified basedon a hierarchy of valuation techniques, assummarised below:

• Levell financial instruments -Those where the inputs used in the valuation are unadjusted quoted prices
from active markets for identical assetsor liabilities that the Company hasaccessto atthe measurement date.
The Company considers markets as active only if there are sufficient trading activities with regards to the
volume and liquidity of the identical assets.or liabilities and when there are binding and exercisable price
quotes available on the balance sheet date.

• Level 2 financial instruments-Those where the inputs that are used for valuation and are Significant, 'are
derived from directly or indirectly observable market data available.over the entire period of the instrument's
life.

• Level 3 financial instruments -Those that include one or more unobservable input that is significant to the
measurement aswhole. For assetsand liabilities that are recognised in the financial statements on a recutring
basis, the Company determines whether transfers have occurred between levels in the hierarchy by re
assessingcategorization (based on the lowest level input that is significant to the fair value.measurement as a
whole) at the end of each reporting period. The Company periodically reviews its valuation techniques
including the adopted methodologies and model calibrations.

Therefore, the Company applies various techniques to estimate the credit risk associated with its financial
instruments measured at fair value, which include a portfolio-based approach that estimates the expected net
exposure per counterparty over the full lifetime of the individual assets, in order to reflect the credit risk of the
individual counterparties for non-collateralised financial instruments.

The Company evaluates the levelling at each reporting period on an instrument-by-instrument basis and
reclassifies instruments when necessarybasedon the facts at the end of the reporting period,

4.9 Earnings per share

Basicearnings per share is computed by dividing the net profit after tax attributable to the equity shareholders for
the year by the weighted average number of equity shares outstanding for the year.

Diluted earnings per share reflect the potential dilution that could occur if securities or other 'contracts to issue
equity shares were exercised or converted during the year. Diluted earnings per share is computed by dividing the
net profit after tax attributable to the equity shareholders for the year by Weighted average number of equity
shares considered for deriving basic earnings per share and weighted average number of equity shares that could
have been issued upon conversion of all potential equity shares,

/
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4. Significant accounting policies (continued)

4.10 Foreign currency transactions

Transactions in foreign currencies other than functional currency are recognised at the rates of exchange
prevailing at the dates of the transactions. At the end 'of each reporting period, monetary items denominated in
foreign currencies are retranslated at the rates prevailing at that date. Non-monetary items carried at fair value
that are denominated in foreign currencies .are retranslated at the rates prevailing at the date when the fair value
was determined. Non-monetary items that are measured in terms of historical cost in a foreign currency are not
retranslated.

Exchangedifferences on monetary items are recognised in profit or loss in the period in which they arise

4.11 Impairment of non,financial assets

The Company assessesat each balance sheet date whether there is any indication that an asset may be impaired
based on internal/external factors. If any such indication exists, the Company estimates the recoverable amount
of the asset. If such recoverable amount of the assetor the recoverable amount of cashgenerating unit which the
asset belongs.to is less than its carrying amount, the carrying amount is reduced to its recoverable amount. The
reduction is treated as an impairment loss and is.recognized in the statement of profit and loss. If at the balance
sheet date there is an indication that a previously assessed impairment loss no longer exists, the recoverable
amount is reassessed and the asset is reflected at the recoverable amount subject to a maximum of the
depreciable historical cost.

4.12 Cashand cash equivalents

Cashand cashequivalent in the balance sheet comprise cashat banksand on hand.

4.13 Provisions and other contingent liabilities

Provisions are recognised when the Company has a present obligation (legal or constructive) as a result of a past
event, it is probable that the Company will be required to settle the obligation, and a reliable estimate can be
made of the amount of the obligation. If the effect of the time value of money is material, provisions are
determined by discounting the expected future cash flows to net present value using an appropriate pre-tax
discount rate that reflects current market assessments.of the time value of money and, where appropriate, the
risks specific to the liability.

A present obligation that arises from past events" where it is either not probable that an outflow of resources will
be required to settle Or a reliable estimate of the amount cannot be made, is disclosed as a contingent liability.
Contingent liabilities are also disclosedwhen there is a possible obligation arising from past events, the existence
of which will be confirmed only by the Occurrenceor non-occurrence of one or more uncertain future events not
wholly within. the control of the Company. Claims against the Company, where the possibility of any outflow of
resources in.settlement is remote, are not disclosed ascontingent liabilities.
Contingent assetsare not recognised in the financial statements since this may result in the recognition' of income
that may never be realised. However, when the realisation of income is virtually certain, then the related asset is
not a contingent assetand is.recognised.
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4. Significantaccountingpolicies(continued)

4.14 Incometaxexpenses

Income tax expense represents the sum of the tax currently payable and deferred tax.

4.14.4 Current tax

The tax currently payable is based on taxable profit for the year. Taxable profit differs from 'profit before tax' as
reported in the statement of profit and loss becauseof items of income or expense that are taxable or deductible
in other years and items that are never taxable or deductible. The Company's current taxls calculated using tax
rates that have been enacted or substantively enacted by the end of the reporting period.

4.14.5 Deferred tax

Deferred tax is recognised on temporary differences between the carrying amounts of assetsand liabilities in the
financial statements and the corresponding tax bases used in the computation of taxable profit. Deferred tax
liabilities are generally recognised for all taxable temporary differences. Deferred tax assets are generally
recognised for all deductible temporary differences to the extent that it is probable that taxable profits will be
available against which those deductible temporary differences can be utilised.

Deferred tax assetsare also recognised with respect to carry forward of unused tax lossesand unused tax credits
to the extent that it is probable that future taxable profit will be available against which the unused tax lossesand
unused tax credits can be utilised.

It is probable that taxable profit will be available against which a deductible temporary difference, unused tax loss
or unused tax credit can be utilised when there are sufficient taxable temporary differences which are expected to
reverse in the period of reversal of deductible temporary difference or in periods in which a tax losscan be carried
forward or back.When this is not the case,deferred tax asset is recognised to the extent it is probable that:

• the entity will have.sufficient taxable profit in the same period as reversal of deductible temporary difference
or periods in which a tax losscan be carried forward or back; or

• tax planning opportunities are available that will create taxable profit in appropriate periods.

The carrying amount of deferred tax assets is reviewed at the end of each reporting period and reduced to the
extent that it is no longer probable that sufficient taxable profits will be available to allow all or part of the asset to
be recovered.

Deferred tax liabilities and assets are measured at the tax rates that are expected to apply in the period in which
the liability .ls settled or the asset realised, based on tax rates (and tax laws) that have been enacted or
substantively enacted by the end of the reporting period.

The measurement of deferred tax liabilities and assets reflects the tax consequences that would follow from the
manner in which the Company expects, at the end of the reporting period, to recover or settle the carrying amount
of its assetsand liabilities.

4.14.6 Current and deferred tax for the year

Current and deferred tax ate recognised in profit or loss, except when they relate to items that are recognised in
other comprehensive income or directly in equltv, in which case,the current and deferred tax are also recognised in
other comprehensive income or directly in equity respectively.
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5 Critical accounting judgements and key sources of estimation uncertainty

In the application of the Company's accounting policies,which are described in note 4, the management is required
to make judgements, estimates and assumptions about the carrying amounts of assets.and liabilities that are not
readily apparent from other sources. The estimates and associated assumptions are based on historical experience
and other factors that are considered to be relevant. Actual results may differ from these estimates.
The estimates and underlying assumptions are reviewed on an ongoing basis.Revisionsto accounting estimates are
recognised In the period in which the estimate is revised if the revision affects only that period, or in the period of
the revision and future periods if the revision affects both current and future periods.

5.1 Critical judgements in applying accounting policies
The following are the critical judgements, apart from those involving estimations, that the management has made
in the process of applying the Company's accounting policies and that have the most significant effeot on the
amounts recognised in the FinancialStatements.

5.1.1 Businessmodel assessment

Classification and measurement of financial assetsdepends on the results of the SPPIand the businessmodel test.
The Company determines the business model at a level that reflects how groups of financial assets are managed
together to achieve a particular business objective. This assessment includes judgement reflecting all relevant
evidence including how the performance of the assets is evaluated and their performance is measured, the risks
that affect the performance of the assets and how these are managed and how the managers of the assets are
compensated. The Company monitors financial assets measured at amortised cost that are derecognised prior to
their maturity to understand the quantum, the reason for their disposal and whether the reasons are consistent
with the objective of the business for which the asset was held, Monitoring is part of the Company's continuous
assessment of whether the business model for which the remaining financial assets are held continues to be
appropriate and if it is not appropriate whether there 'hasbeen a change in business model and so a prospective
change to.the classification of those assets.

5.1:2 Significant increase in credit risk

ECl is measured as an allowance equal to 12-month ECl for stage 1 assets, or lifetime ECl for stage 2 or stage 3
assets.An asset moves to stage 2 when its credit risk has increased significantly since initial recognition. Ind AS109
does not define what constitutes a significant increase in credit risk. In assessingwhether the credit risk of an asset
has significantly increased the Company takes into account qualitative and quantitative reasonable and
supportable forward-tooking information.

5.2 Keysources of estimation uncertainty
The following are the key assumptions concerning the future, and other key sources of estimation uncertainty at
the end of the reporting period that may have a significant risk of causing a.material adjustment to the carrying
amounts of assets and liabilities within the next financial year, as described below. The Company based its
assumptions and estimates on parameters available when the Financial Statements were prepared. Existing
circumstances and assumptions about future developments, however, may change due to market changes or
circumstances arising that are beyond the control of the Company. Suchchangesare reflected in the assumptions
when they Occur.
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5.2 Key sources of estimation uncertainty (continued)

5.2.1 Fair value of financial instruments

The fair value of financial instruments is the price that would be received to sell an asset or paid to transfer a
liability in an orderly transaction in the principal (or most advantageous) market at the measurement date under
current market conditions (l.e., an exit price) regardless of whether that price is directly observable or estimated
using another valuation technique. When the fair values of financial assets and financial liabilities recorded in the
balance sheet cannot be derived from active markets, they are determined using a variety of valuation techniques
that include the use of valuation models. The inputs to these models are taken from observable markets where
possible, but where this is not feasible, estimation is required in establishing fair values. Judgements and estimates
include considerations of liquidity and model inputs related to items such as credit risk (both own and
counterparty), funding value adjustments, correlation and volatility.

5.2.2 Impairment of financial assets

The measurement of impairment lossesacross all categories of financial assets requires judgement, in particular,
the estimation of the amount and timing of future cash flows and collateral values when determining impairment
losses and the assessment of a significant increase in credit risk. These estimates are driven by a number of
factors, changes in which can result in different levelsof allowances.

The Company's ECl calculations are outputs of models with a number of underlying assumptions regarding the
choice of variable inputs and their interdependencies. Elements of the ECl models that are considered accounting
jud.gements and estimates include:

• Probabilities of defaults (PDs)the calculation of which includes historical data, assumptions and expectations
of future conditions.

• The Company's criteria for assessingif there has been a significant increase in credit risk and so allowances for
financial assets should be measured on a life-time expected credit loss model basis and the qualitative
assessment

• The segmentation of financial assetswhen their ECl is assessedon a collective basis

• Development of ECLmodels, including the various formulas and the choice of inputs

• Determination of associations between macroeconomic scenarios and, economic inputs, such as
unemployment levels and collateral values, and the effect on PDs,exposure at defaults and loss given defaults
(lGDs)

• Selection of forward-looking macroeconomic scenarios and their probability weightings, to derive the
economic inputs into the EClmodels

It is Company's policy to regularly review its models in the context of actual loss experience and adjust when
necessary.

5.2.3 Effective interest rate method

The.Company's EIRmethodology, asexplained in Note 4.3.1.1, recognises interest income / expense using a rate of
return that represents the best estimate of a constant rate of return over the expected behavioural life of loans
given / taken and recognisesthe effect of characteristics of the product life cycle

This estimation, by nature, requires an element of judgement regarding the expected behaviour and life-cycle of
the instruments, aswell expected changesfee income/expense that are integral parts of the instrument.
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Notes to the financial statements

(Currency .Indian Rupees)

5.2 Key sources of estimation uncerta'inty (contlnued)

5.2.4 Accounting for deferred taxes

Deferr.edtax assets are recognised for unused tax lossesto the extent that it is probable that taxable profit will be
available against which the lossescan be utilised. Significant management Judgement is required to determine the
amount of deferred tax assets that can be recognised, based upon the likely timing and the level of future taxable
profits together with future tax planning strategies.

6 Standards issued .but not yet effective

There are no new standard or amendment issued but not effective.
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Notes to the financial slatements(Continued)

(Currency: Indian rupees)

7
Particulars

As atAs at

1.'7.85,155

March .3'1,2021 March 31,2020
Cash and cash equivalents
Balances with banks
.. in current aecounts 1,98,987
Tollli 1,98.987
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'Notesto the Iinancial statemeotS(Continuoo)

81nvestment~lcontinued)

As at
Marc)1II.I. 2(120Particulars

Mal
March 3),.2021

Unqunted shares at cost
Investments in ordinary shares of wholly owned subsidiaries, outside India

AsterCommodities DMCC 22,OI,SJ,785

40,27,341
EAAALLC
EW SpecialOpporrunities Advisors LLC

8.09.35,'731
39,26;842

8.30.07,1 13

3.1,28,53,385Gross amount

(7,,45~3401Less: Allowance for impairment

30,50,46,358

(8,53,10,380)

Net amount

9 .Other FlnancialAssets

21,97,3:;,978 31.2,1.0S;044.

Parricutars
As at

March 31, 2021

Advances recoverable in cash or i.nkind or for value 10 be-received (financial assets)
Tolul

12,203
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Notes to the [UllUlcial statements(Conlinued)

(Currency: Indian rupees)

12 OtllerlIon·fillllociaJ a_IS

Partici!lars

Asat Mat

1,41,057
Marcil 31,2021 March 31, 2020

Prepaid expenses
Advances recoverable in cash or in kind or for value 10be received
Others

35,454
2,790

14,3t)2
Total 38,244
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Notes to the financiaJ statements(Continued)

(Currency: Indian rupees)

13B (ttl th d btorrowmg '0' er an e secUr! ICS

Particulars As at As at
March 31, 2021 March 31, 2020

At amortised cost
Loan from Subsidiaries:

From Edelweiss international (Singapore) Pte. Ltd 14,07,40,699 -
From EAAA LLC . 4,26,00,935

From Aster Commodities DMCC 17;74,76,290 12,96,62,995
Total 31,82,16,989 17,22,63,9130,

Particulars As at As.at
March 31, 2021 March 31" 2020

Loans, in India . .'
Loans outside India 31,~2,] 6,989 17;22,63.9.30,
Total 31,82,16989 17,n,63,930

Loan from Edelweiss International (Singapore) PtcLtd is unsecured and repayable on demand and bears a fixed interest rate of
6.50% p.a for the financial year ended 3.1March 2021 ,compounded monthly.

Loan from EAAA LLC is unsecured and 'repayable on demand and bears an interest at quarterly average one month UBOR rate
prevailing during the year ended 31 March 2021 ranging between (0.36% to' 0.15% p.a.) (2020 1.41% to 2.44% p.a),
compounded monthly.
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Notes to the Iinanci;.t~tatCmcnts(C"nIiDUcd)

(Currency . Indian rupees)

16 'Interest Income

0 .. FilUlncial Asse" measured at amortised cost

'PartieolatS
For Ihe year Ended

M.arch312~1

~l!.!i4..61.4
. Total

For Ihe year Ended
March 31.2(21)

28.64.614

17 Di.idend Income

Particulars
For In" year Ended

Murch 31 2112()
Fnr the year Ended

Mard. 31 2UU

36,94,OU 12Dividend on lon I term Inv.CSlmenl 38,10,28,659
Total 38, I0,28,659 36.94.0LlI2
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Notes to the (lilancial statements '(continued)

(Currency: Indian rupees)

18 Net gain on fair value changes

Particulars
For the ·yearEnded

March 31, 2020

Nej gain! (loss) on financial instrllmcilts at fair value through proJit
(A) nr loss
(i) On trading portfolio

-lnvestments
Profit I (loss) on trading of securities (net)
Profit.! (loss) on sale of current investments (net)

- Derivatives
Loss profit On equity derivative instruments (Del)
Loss on commodity derivative instruments (n!;ttl
Prnfit I (loss) on trading in currency derivative instruments (neL)
Profit I (loss) on. 'interest rate derivative instruments (net)
Profit on trading in SWaP

- Others
Diviue.l1d on stock iii trade

For the year Ended
March 31, 2021

1.,29.44.293
3.79'()()2

(8,4116~
15,48,708

1,93.14.699

Total Net Gainl(Loss) on fair value changes

Note:
.Fair Valne Changes
Realised
Unrealised

Total Nel Gain! (loss] on fair ,,,,Iue changes

19 Other income

Particulars .
P<\r the ;Yl:a:r'E(l~~~ I!:

March 3"1. 2020 II

Forthe year Ended
Mardi 31. 2021

Miscellaneous income 9,55,851 1,.18,69.623

9,SS.8Si
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Notes to-the lin:ln~ialstutemellts{Cuntinued)

(Currency: Indian rup""~J

20 Finance costs

InrCrC$lon loan from ho~din~company 1.1)7.9~.241

! For 'the: l'e:lt.1iEnded
Man:b312l121

For the year Ended March
3'12010

Intcn:SI cost:

Imercst.- o:he~ 1.56.799
Financial and oahic: chcrecs 3.55,824 12.IQAl{u

Total 1.29.23.438 1.29.$'9,367

21 Imp'aim.eut ou'>fin..mcial'iostn.uuenlS

FQrthe year Ended
March 312021

For the year EndedMarch
312(J2()

ln~inncill tess 6.84.766 '
ITolal 6.8~.766

22 Employ"" i>enefil.apenses

Partit:ulars.
1123.288

50.484

'FlIr the y,•• r Ended'
March 31 1011

For the year ElidedM,m;h,
31 U020

Salaries wages nod BOnus
Conrdburi'on ro provident and c)lher fUfI_ds
Tola1 13.73.172
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Notes 10 the tmallciaJ slaternenll>{C(lntinlled)

(Currency: Indian rupees)

23 01her expenses

Partkulars
For the year Ended

March ~1 2020,
For the year Ended

March 31262.1

Audi tors' remuneration J7,32,985 31;>,.23.714

8JJ6,~OS

Commission and btQkern_M 1,39,47,703

4.931

30,216
DircCLUr:S' siuinli': fees 5,~1,737
Foreign exchange loss (net) 10,577 6.76.9~O

Membership and subscription 35.53,741

Legal and professional fees
Write off fixed assets

35j6,339
7,501

3,14,92,(;3$.

Office expenses
Postage and courier :1,686
Rates and taxes 1,44,(I!lO

4,75'4

Rent 1,43,072

1l,80,::!76

ROC,Expenses 1,89,189 1,48.421)
Miscellaneous expenses
Other Charges to Broker
Total 6Z,62,329 5,59,09,76~

Auditors' remuneration:
As Auditors
Towards reimbursement of e"flenscs

17,32,985

17,32,985

31.,36,399
4,87;315

36,23,714
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Notes to the fillancia.l statementsfcoetinucdl

(Currency : Indian rupees)

24. Income lax disclu,,'mres

TotalTax Ch:Irjte

For the yeareMea 31
March 2Q2U

Partlcutars For the year ended 31
M~J'Ch2021

57.72.504
Curn!nltux
Adjustment til r~sf1Cicluf currem
incmue tax t)f prier years

Dcfcm:dT""
8.2~.848 57.72.534

-24.1 Rel"oncilialioll of the tOhll tax charge

Aceountiug profit before tax as per
Iluunciul stat,~mqnlS

26,6M.5~.392

Adju~ilment in respect -or current
Income 'tax of prior vcars

(6.06.952)

.l4.7.2.88.705

Tax rare (in perccmu l(:) 15.00%

For the year,roded 31
March2011

For the.yeaI' ended 31
March 20211

Income lax expense 1.:ukulilfi!dbased
on this lnx r..re

4,00.28309 5.20.93.306

Effect of Income nor sub 'ec'_i(0 1:J1I:':

Others (ZX,16,699)

US.93.284 68.53.980
Effect uf Ulilis~lil)nof tax ICJS~sun
which deferred tax ~LSS1!t earlier not
recognised OR-deferred laX assers.on
losses ear!ier recognised .I).O\.\'

Icntl!!icl~relll1l)'recoverable

(5.10.13.642) C!,32.78.9()3j

13,5\1.451 )
Tax expense r~l)(u1I!din Sl:.ttemcmt·o(
rofit and toss

8,24,848 57,72,540

Derails :)flcmrorar.y tlil'f>!rcnceswnere dcferted tax esscis lI"v(I:nOI·bc.~11recognised ill'the balance sheet

F'inOllidill Vcar to wllj~hlilt.ktSSi relnll!S '0 ;\moUllt
Fl .....m.ial \~(!3r10
w'hich0,,, toss rcl:Uts Amounl [\:P'r"f tC'&lt ..

rluan~i~1~:C!u.r

As.aU) M':II'(.i\.20~1 As OJI31 Mur~b 2020
Unus-otJ:tax Jesses

ll.j])-101)

.:xpiry yl.':n- lin::md:d
!e2.1"

]1..{1J·~·015
,.

31..03·10,J6·
3'1..03-2017 IIUI!..76_601

7.'14.18.031 Tal.al lJJ7:SI.,62..,34S
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Notes to the financial statements(continued)

(Currency: Indian rupees),

25. Earning per share
2,1)21 2,020Particulars

3) SbBreh"lders eal'ning.< (as per statement of profit and loss) 26,(1),)0,544 34,15,16..171

Less: Preference dividend declared by the Company (including
dividend distribution tax)

Net Profil available to cquil~ shareholders ra, the purpose of
calculating basic and diluted earnings per share 26,60,30,544 34.15,16,171

b) Calculation of weighted average number of .\lllity, shares of
usn 1 .,u,h:

Weighted average number of equity shares outstanding during the
year (based on lb. date of issue of shares)

1,25,000 1.25,OlJ()

1.25'(K)() 1.25.000

1>25,000 1.,25.,000

2,128 2,732_
2,128 2!73~

- N4JUbt.::r of shares at the beginning of the year

- Number of shares issued during the-year

Total number of equity shares outstanding at theend llfihe,Y":lr

c) Number of dilutive potential equity shares

d) Busic earnings per share (in INRJ Ialb J

e) Diluted earnings per share (in INR11a1(b+o) J



Ee InlcmlIijonal blmited

:(Currcney: Indian rupees)

u. Seeint".nt lnfor,matlo_R

TileCoinp::all)"'s busJDl!Ss is orpnised ond ,MafUl&~nlenl re:v.iews the perfortmloce based on tbe bUsil]lQSS Sfgments RteliUontdw_~· .
CupilaJ.based
T,"a'"ry~ased

~&~·-.n-~~·n~[--~~--~------------------------------------~A~c-(~i~~·;i~~-·C~"-"-'c-rc~d----~----~-------

Inct)tl'lC.tnun in\.'i."!lt.mcrnand divjd~nd incume
Incense (rom .lrt:tsL,lry£>pL"r:nion

Inecme'jor.eueh segment has been !;(lC.c_iJ'i<;;J,IIS'iiJt:lltific;9. Expenditure. a.....sets and Ilnbitjlj~$ are dlher sJX.'Ciiioal.l.yiden_litiabl¢ With
individual segrnents Or have been allocm.ed 10 .w.J!Jncms.nil a !ot'Mtemalicbasis

Based on such all(lr;ation.~.!I.:glIIC'uldisciOSlitC5rCi;)1ingto ~VCIIUC~rcsuns; al\~\!L'i'and liabilities-have been prepared

( inRUDeos)

PlIfliculars Marcb
31.2010
(,AUdiu:d'lI

Year ended
March
31,202,1
(Andit.rl)

!
3~.19.K4.5 Hi I

:1
:18,I9,84,5IU

26.68.55.392

2j!,6S,5S.1CJ21

'1,I,

21.99$5.412

21.99.85,412

!lO.IO.ll3.174J

J6.I)",riCl.l.I'I~
4.89.12523

3S.33,49.l:!5
162,&'.~2'i)

34.72.88.74; I:
1,

:1:
34.n.88.705 i

I') Sel;mcDI r..:vcnJlC [Tolat income)
A~eocy

I C~pnalBusiness

I
i. Treasury Bus.ine~\

Insurance bu_~il1es...I. U,mUoc:Uei.t
T/II:lIi_.

2' Segment rcsultf lProfit {(I.(ISS) before 'toIix-J
Agj!ocy ..
Callual Bu....m~fss
Treasury B~sim::;s.
Insurance bu."ine!\..i>,
Unallocnlcd
larOOl1 (I..oss) bHO~ lax
L~ ..:
(il) Interest
Ib) UniiUoc::3h:<.Iud I!xpcl)diilln.~
Tol<ill'rnfil b.r .... Ill.<

3 Se;nll!ut Asse.s
A]'t!ocy
Capil~1Bu.-;!nCliS
T~surv Bl1smcs:>
Ins,tir ...r.cc bll!1:!ncss:
Uhallocclltc1
TOI;lI ..... ots

4 St.agmrnt _Lfubiliutj
AU"""y
C~plJ:.l1Bu~iu~s
TI~"!iuryBu:sint~
Ins\1f;a]lce Uu.o;incss
Urulllll~.:.~ed
Totallh1biIW..,

.s: Cypilailt!Dlployed [Segment.a.iSet~• Stgm~l'It'IbbililiesJ
Agimcy
Cnpit:d Busine.s
Trc:3..'iury BlL'iinc;:S!t
InJOunmcehus:ines~
UnaUocalcd
To.~1~ ihillen. loved

32.65.61'.'166
L4(;.14348.

11047.3. j,.r~1
4(J~O<)5S7'

7.7~,1>561
1,8.QI.I5:);<)8' I.

16.18.30551
1..00.44.791

(7.1A.6:l6)
16,Li '(X);1l16

27 R.eiremellt benefit plall

A.) Dcn~·Contrihution Plan (Prov~dcIKlFundand rN~tlonalpcl\5iuJIschl!II'lt!)

AmoWl"uf.R_s.~il ( P~\,jous- YCm' 21..43 J) is' recogni!led j,s e,x(k!nscs antllni.:.ltJued in" EmpJoy~ Bendit Expenses" - NUl~ l2 In ihC!
Slaterueni of Pro1it ~np Lo5.'I,



EC International Limited

Notes to the financial statementstcontlnued)

(Currency: Indian rupees)

28. Maturity analysisof assets and liabilities
The table below shows an analysis of assets and liabilities analysed according to when they are expected to be recovered or settled. Derivativeshave
been classified to mature and/or be. repaid within 12months. regardless <ill' the actualcontractual maturities of the products

As at 31.March 2020

.Particulars

",,'.... .__ . As at"'~!"l_I!~!clt2021
i

Within 12 months .After U months Total
I

Total ,Within 12months' After 12months''=---~-==-=-:-Finandal assets

!Total assets (A) 21,99,85,411 I 2.1,99,85,4121 ],60,04,919 32,52,11,395 ' 34,12,16,314,

__ _.A~s-_:a=:t:.::31March 2021 "."""""""""",,--,-.---- .' . -i - -_ ....
~lIrticu".lrj;_""........, ,__ _,...~i~~i~}~ months :After 12 months Total , ,,~!~~Il_~mo. nths After 12mOl1ths'IITota!,,__ .,. ._.,.~
[Financial ltabilitles I
fI~:~~~;::bles ------'-,-,.- 26,71,118 i :~::::,:::-~~;7J:iIS~--_ 60.in.~11 t=- ''''---.~ 60,87,511 :

I(other than debt securities) 31,82,16,987 31,82,16,987.__ ,..J2p,63.9JI ",1,,?:.~~.63.931
l0ther tlnancial'liabilitTeS--'::-' ~_-_'--=--:--:~-:--:":-:-,,-::--:-,,- --:_=-=-_~---",::-:-::-:--:-:--'-------:---:-::-=_=--:-:-::-

32,08,88,1051 32,08,88,105 I 17,83,51,441 17,83,51,441

L-,,--=-=---=-i 7,74.636
•.., "'.." ,..-- -..-..-..-.------.--~.-.--
!Current tax liabilities (net) I 1.00.481rr;:;;v;Siofi~-----------1 _
fQth~~-~ori~financialliabllities ' ~- - ....-..,- ...
..__ ·_··_··v·_·····~· c-:::-:,..-,,:-:-;--- :-=9:'-',8?9:",5~·3=1 --: __ ----==9,89,531

i,QO,481: j7,(I4,~67 17,64,]671,00,481 i
TotnUiabUities (B) 32,09;88,586 , 32;09,88,586 : J8,01,15,608 18,01,15,608

:Net(Ac·B) (t'II,lO,03,174)1 (lO,10;03,174), (16,4J,10,(>89) 32',52,B,J95 16,11,00,706



EC International Limited

Notes to the financial statements(contin;ued)

(Currency: Indian rupees)

29. Change in liabilities arising from ftnancing activities

1
Others= ,31 March 2021 j---------------- - 'j

_-,,(5---,6..:.::-,2:_7,=02=--4-<,),_-----'---'-I ,2---,5'-'-.,6:_7-'-'.,6~___11~~!?~~.q
il'otalliabilities_from financing t--------------------t--... .. ----..- ---------.------ - ---- -- ~ 'j
activities ~7,22.63,930I ~~__!)x12,46?_L__ . :___ (56,27,024). 1,25,67,6}:~_L.__}b82,16,9-gTj

..._ ..., .....'------".",;-.._ ..-:_..- . ...... ........----------------- -----.. ---- j ------Clish----- Changes in

1 April 2020 _ flows , fair valuesBorrowings (other than debt ·-----······T··-~-··'·--····-··-··-·-·--·-..·------ .."..----"_..... !

ls._ecurities)

i

,~a~~i.~~!r.s
Exchange
differences

_____ i-- !7,22,63,930 i 13,90,12,467 •
--t----

I
IParticulars
[Borrowings (other than debt
;~~~~!!:t!_e~ _

Cash----,-- -Changes in ----Exclliinge !

flows fair values differences---~ ---;----- - ----

---- 1- --------- -,

Others. 31 Match 2020 '

!7.22,63.93j_ -
=--:---7-;;-:--;;-:-;;----- ---- .1 .- _
"Total liabilities from financing , '
lactivities 69,38,32,196 ! (56,06,19,124)1
-----------------------------,,------------~---."".------------------------------------------------------ L _

-----------------------,-----------"""----------~-- I
~,.!C,7c.:4"_',2=__=8--'-',7___:_7_:_0~: ___:_-_::!1,c_::16-'C-',=:22::1,c:_08::__:7,-,-:_----=1:__o_7r:::,2C22,63,930 i

., Includes effect of interest charge for the year



EC International Limited

Notes to the ti~a~cl~1$i~tements(~ontin~ed)

(Currency: Indian rupees)

30. Contingent liabilities, commitments and leasing arrangements

30.1 Contingent liabilities

The Company has no contingent liabilities (2(120:Nil) as at the balance sheet date.

30.2 Capital commitments

Estimated amount of contracts remaining to be executed on capital account and not provided for - Rs. Nil (net of
advances) (2020: Nil)

30.3 Legal Claim

There are no legal claims outstanding against the Company as at 31 March 202.1 (,2020: Nil). Also, the company has
Rs. Nil (2020: RS.Nil) contingent liabilities as at the balance sheet date

30,4 OpeFating leases

The.company has taken premises on operating lease. Gross rental expenses for the year ended 31 March 21 Rs Nil.
(2020: Rs. 143,702/-) which has been included under the head other expenses - Rent - in note 23 of the statement: of
profit and loss.



EC International Limited:

Notes to the financial statementstcontinued)
(Currency: Indian rupees)

31.. Related party disclosures

(A) Names of related parties by whom control is exercised

Edelweiss Financial Services Limited Ultimated holding company

(B)Names of fellow subsidiaries with whom transactions have taken place during the year

Aster Commodities DMCC .
Edelweiss International (Singapore) Pte Limited
Edelweiss Rural & Corporate Services Limited

(*) Ede! Commodities Limited was merged into EFSL Comtrade Limited vide Order of

National Company Law Tribunal (It Hyderabad. Further With effect from the Appointed Date

i.e. 01 August 2018, EFSL Comtrade Limited and Edelweiss Business Services Limited, have

been merged into Edelweiss Rural & Corporate Services Limited (Formerly Edelweiss

Commodities Services Ltd). Hence all related party transactions transacted during the year and

the outstanding balances thereof, as at the end of the year relating to the Merged are considered

to be transacted with Edelweiss Rural & Corporate Services Limited and disclosed accordingly

I.EC Global Limited ("ECG"), the wholly owned subsidiary. of EC International Limited ("the
Company") has been amalgamated with the Company with effective from 1 September 2020
as per the certificate of amalgamation received from the registrar of Companies.Both EeG and
the Company were under the common control of Edelweiss financial Service Limited as per
IlldAS 103. Accordingly, the comparative amount of previous periods/year have been restated
as if ECG and the Company had been combined at the earliest comparative period presented
i.e. IApril 2019.
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Notes to tile financial statements (continued) ,

(Currency: Indian rupees)

32. Fair value measurement
32.1. Assets and liabilities by fair value hierarchy
The following taliie shows an analysis of financial instnunents recorded HI fair value by level of the fair value hierarchy

Levell Tolal
Assets measured at fair value on a
recurring basis
Derivative financial iusiruments (assets):
Exchange-traded derivatives
OTC derivatives '

Particulars Marth 31, 2021
Level 2 Level 3

Total derivative financial instruments
(assets) (A)
Investments
Investment in units of Fund

Total investments measured at fair value
(B)
Total financial assets measured at fair
value 011 a recurrlngbasis (A+B)

Particulars March 31, 2020
Levell Level 2 Level 3 'total

Liabilities measured at fair value on a
recurring basis _,
Derivative flnancial instruments (Liabilities):
Exchange-traded derivatives _ -
OTC derivatives _ _

Total derivative financial instruments
(liahlllties] (A) - - _ -
Investments 1,31,03,351 1,31,03,351
Investrnent in units of Fund

Total financial liabilities designated at
FVTPL(B) - - 1,31,03,35.1 1,31,03,351
Total financial liabilities measured at Iair
value on a recurring basis (A+B)

_
- 1,31,03,351 1,31,03,351

Financail Ass.e.tsIFinancial Liabilities Fair Value hierarchy V I ti . h .. d k .a ua '011 tee mque an ey inputs

Equity - futures -& options Level I
index-: futures &. options Level I
Currency Futures' & options Level' I
Interest rare futures Level I
Government debt securities & treasury bills Level i
~u~slmres ' Level 1

Quoted prices in all active Market

Current:t_forward & spot Level 2
Interest rate swaps Level 2
E':_'~"-=:':";;_='----------+---7'=::-::'---iQuOles price from brokerTotal rerum swaps ' Level 2
Credit default sWlIQs Level 2



EC International Limited

Notes to the financial statements (continued)

(Currency: Indian rupees) .

32.2. Transfer between Level I and Level 2
There were no transfers between Level I and Level 2 in 2021 and 2020

32.3. Financial instruments not measured at "fairvalue
No disclosure has been provided since the carrying value of the,financial assets and liabilities not measured at fair value approximates their fair
values due lo the short term nature of these balances.

32.4. Movement in level 3 financial instruments measured at fair value
The following tables show a reconciliation of the opening, and closing amounts of Level 3 financial assets and Iiabilities which are recorded. at fair
value .. ,. .

Financial assets
Particulars Investments in Units Total

of Fund
At I Apri12020 1,31,03,351. I 1,31,03,351

Purchase 1,04,783 1,04,783

Gains I (losses) for the period (2020-21) recognised in profit or loss (1,12,75.,510) (1,12,75,510)

Gains I (losses) for the period (2020-21) recognised in other comprehensive income (19,32,624) (19,32,624)

At 31 March ~O21 - -
Unrealised gains I (losses) related to balances held at [he end of the period ( 19,32,(24) (J 9,3~,624)

Particulars
Investments in Units

of Fund
Tetal

(8,66,692)
1,39,70,043

Gains' / (losses) for the period (2019-20) recognised in other comprehensive income (8,66,692)

Financial assets

At 1 April 2019 1,39,70,(:)43

At 31 March 2020 1,31,03 351 1,31 ;03,35 I
Unrealised gains! (losses) related ro balances held at the end of the period (8,66,692) (8,66,692)
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Nntes to tbe "nandn' stHte.riJe~ts {(!oJ)(jnu~d)

(Currency:lrid;an rupees)

a, Following tables s~I·OUlinformation abo\)( slgnificem unobservable inputs used a'nc_5~CCli\'l'.balance sbeel dares in mCllsm'ing financial instruments categorised as Level 3 in the fuir .\'c:il,u_chierarchy.

S%

Range-oh:s_Umalt!S Increase in the Decsease in the
Fair ,'alue.of 8.CiSctFair valueof ("'clghted..a.vrrage) unobser.,·..ble uRobser,'abk:
as OD 'liabilit" as,nn_31 Valuotion Sigrun.csul for urmbscrvahle toput ('Ye- or 115 Change in input {% or as Change in fnir

~T~'),-!'p:.:._:o::r.:cF.::iit.::a::n:::CI::.:_1::1n::s.::lru=m:::o.::ll::is~ -t3::1~i\-::I:::D::l'C:::h::l:::U::2:.:1_-fM:::.::.n:::':::h_:2::0::_2':_1_-tT.:.::o<::b:::n1:::iJ!.:lI:.:e.::, +u;:;:::no~b::;,:;er_:'·::.D::hl:.:e.::h::!,p:::u:.:,t_-li::n:!:p:::u:..1 __:_--i.::tI:.:,o_:c:::a:::,,:_:m::::::8)!_·:::be:::)'-Fro::ir~'·.::I:.ue:':'_:_-fI:::h.~ca$,e may bel value,
Units of Fund Net ASSClApproach Pair Valueof

Underlying investment
5%o

Total

b. Following tables set om information about significant unobservable inputs used OIlrespective balance sheet-dates in measuring finnnciulinstruments caregorlsed as Level3.in the rair value hierarchy.

R.ng~of estimates
(weJgblMpQvcr:uge)
for unobservable
Input,

Inerease In Ihe
unobservable
input f% or as Chauge:in
the.case may.be) fall' value

Decrease in the
I uuebservnble
input (%-or as Change in fair
~hecase'may be) yulue

Ealr-vulne nf asset Fatr value of
as on liability us on 31
,31March 2020 March,2020

Vuluatiou
"fecbnl'lue~

SlgniHcanl
Unobservable InpulType of Fi~andal Instruments
Fair Vnlue bfUrlitsof Fund 1,31.03.35.) Nel·Asscl Appruucli 6.55.168 5%()
Un~erf 'ing inve5tmem

TCltnl 1,31,iI"3,352 6,55,16R

r6.55.I6K)

(6,55,168)



EC International Limited

Notes to the flnaucialstatementsfconttnued)

(Currency: Indian rupees)

34. Risk Management

Company has operations in Mauritius. Whilst risk is inherent in the Company's activities.Jt is
managed through an integrated risk management framework, including ongoing identification,
measurement and monitoring, subject to risk limits and other controls. This process of risk
management is criticai to the Company's continaing-profitability . The Company is exposed to
credit risk, liquidity risk and market risk. It is also subject to various operating and business risks.

34.1 Analysis of risk cencentration

Credit risk is the risk that one party to a financial instrument will fail to discharge an obligation and cause the other
party to incur a financial loss.

The carrying amounts of financial assets in the statement of financial position represent the Company's maximum
exposure to credit risk, before taking into account any collateral held. The Company does not hold any collateral in
respect of their financial assets.

At the reporting date, there was no significant concentration of credit risk. The maximum credit risk is represented by
the carrying amount of each financial asset in the statement offinancial position.

The Company's cash and cash equivalents are held with regulated and reputed financial institutions. Loans comprise
of loans given to Group Companies.

Particulars

1.98,987 1,57,85,155

Financial services

31·03-2021 3]·03·2020
Flnancial' assets
Cash and cash equivalent
Investment 'in subsidiaries 21,97,35,978 32,52, II ,395
Other Financial Assets 12,203 23,287
Total 21,99,47,168 34,1o. 19,&38

34.2 Liquidity risk and Funding Management

Liquidlty.orfunding fisk is the 11Sk,that an enterprise will' encounter di.ffficullyin raising funds to meet commitmeats associated
with financial instruments. Liquidity risk may result from an inability to sell a financial asset quickly at close [0 its fair value.
The table below summarise the maturity profile of the Company's financial liabilities at the end of the reporting period based on
contractual undiscounted payments :
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·"'OICS10 ih. lina~clal slalemeillS(c()ntlnll~d)

(Currency; Indian·rupees)..

34.2.1 An~lysis of non·derivalivc··finaodaJ.liabililies by rcmWning' contractual mliJlirities
.", - ,,_,

......."...- ...~..
A'sat 3J March 2020 ~~::=::~~.l~~~I~~an3 ~31o6months 16 to 12 months ..;.':._1~tu:..c3~·Ly:::elJ:::.r~s__ io'fO:..cv:.:e::r_::_3J'ears ,Tolal .. _J

1Trad<\paY;ib~----. -- ..-.~ ... ! -~'r"-6Q.87,511 r--r-t- --""--r--' I - , 1 -60,87,511f~::;~;:i~!:~=:!I~:o!~:~;~~::~:sr-'-r--'-17~l"4'-- _. .'.,..,,,'..~:~_-_._.~,-.. ...!-__ ~. '--r i7;22:6'3:9301

l ._-_..L.---- -_!7,83~_!.~~1,ir:ullmcia)nolri~!t~.~__ ...._ .... -~
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(Currency: Indian rupees)

34.2.2 Analy.is·of nen-derfvative financial assets by remaining contractual matnrlties

The table below summarises the maturity profile of the undiscounted cash flows of the Company's non.derivali~e financial assets as at 3,1March,



-------------------~ ----------- -
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Notes to thefinancial statements(continued)

(Currency ,:Indian ::upees)

35.1 Flnancia] assets available to support futllre funding

Following table sets out availability of.financial assets to, support funding

I. Represents assets which are not pledged and Company believes it is restricted from using to secure funding for legal Of

other reason

2. Represents assets Whichare not restricted for use as collateral, but that the Company \V0uld not consider readily
available to sec are funding i!:':, the normal course of business



EC International Limited -

Notes to the l'inancialstatementstcnntinued)

(Currency: Indian rupees)

35.2Market risk,

Market the risk that the fair value or future cash flows of financial, instruments will fluctuate due to changes in market variables such as
-interest rates. foreign exchange rates and equityprices, The Company classifies exposures tomarket risk into either trading or non-trading
portfolios and manages each of those portfolios separately. Such risks the market risk for the trading portfolio is managed and monitored

',based on a VaRmethodology that reflects the interdependency between risk variables.Non-trading positionsare-managed and monitored

31 Marth 2021 31 March 2020
I '''''''--_, -_---- --,-;-- Cnrrying----------- I Non-Irodcd--;--- Carrying ; Non-traded---1
~ti,C:~~!~ :, amount Traded risk I'Jsk; 'amount Traded risk risk

t~~::dC~heq;;~;J~~i=--- + ~ __l)?~,2_~7_;___ 1!9~:::;;-~:~~~;1~-::~,:~g~~l
j0tber Financial assets 12,203 f---, i 12;203!- 2,3,2,87' i 23,287 :
)nvestmenlatFVbcr -----I 1,3t03,3511 ),31.03,351, i
i'f';iai'~: ..~=~~------------ui-;-i90 i __ _ t 2;ii;i90:"" --Z;il9:ii,793T 1,31,03,3S1~ ______!,~,08,442!
.[ i -_ --j r

ILia;;-:bili;;;'C-t}~' -------+----- -"-''''--,~,,'''--'-----------------1------ -----------,,------------------- -"'----,-------- ---i,~-------l
! ----'-------_j-------+--
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EC International Limited

~'IICS to tile ~I)llnclal'~1aj'l1Ienis{c"otiollcd)

(Currency: Indian rupees)

35.2 Markel risk(conlinucd)

Other price risk

!lmapctson
JUni! of Fund

iCurrcncy of borrewmg? 'll:crea.se in price (%)IEtTecton In:1llit
ladvances I before taxl.~~~o~F~nd ~~--.... f _..__.._-_---- --

Currencyri'k
Cun~n<y risk is the risk thaI the vaJue of 0 financlul instrument will fluctuate due to changes in foreign exchange rates. Foreign currency risk
nril'~ majorly on account or foreign currency borrowings.

As percur report of even-date attached,

All (he financial asset Mel liahilities are in Company's functional currency and thus the Company is nor exposed to any currency.risk
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